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MNŸTS1UÜCÉSTINCTÉAGE TERMSBig Feature Program

HALL CAINES most power.
ful and superior story *\

“ The Christian ”ûibld
ithly

>any
)RUO

Featuring Earle Williams and 
Edith Story

All Star Vitagraph Cast 

1000 People

Elaborate Photo Drama 
Ever Made

to Enter on Peace NegotiationsAnd an 
500 Scenes 

Most

Vira 
iiity; 
ter”; 
o for 
irioe. Central Powers Propose ____ _ _____ ______

Bethman Hollweg Requests Neutrals to STEPS BÏ ENTENTE
InteéËct Yco^TfoT^: to MAY END GREEK PROBLEM

rW>

Special Vaudeville Offering—

Hess and Hyde
In A Refitted Musical Melange

----------*

Wonderful Voices
Elegant Wardrobe

EARLE WILLIAMS lm/2
“The Scarlet Runner” (

It is Generally Realized Now That Con? 
stantine is Sparring For Time That 
Germany May Come to His Aid

'------------ :—— ■ — v * Wh
By C°Ur^ndrn":™l2.-The entente allies are working tor » “very 

radical” solution of the Greek pro blem. This was announced yes-

terdaTheTflÏste stepT^cording to weU Informed observers.wmbejbe' 

presentation, probably to-day, of a new note demanding com

plete demobilization of the Greek army, ,
allies of control over all railroads, telegraphs and posts and the if* f 

of all Imprisoned Venlzellsts. __
A repetition of the forceful m easures taken ^ 4

Foumet two weeks ago will folio w any refusal ■'
Constantine’s Government to accede to the new demands, It Is n» ,

derstood.

x-

BySPiE!sFH£55^e
to-day proposed to enter forthwith into peace negotiations. 

The
von Bethmann-Hollweg, appro

Coming Thurs,, Fri., Sat.

Marie Doro
In a Modern Screen Melodrama 

“THE LASH”

Claim in Reply to American Note that 
Germans Have Been Taken From 
East Prussia and Alsace

;$

propositions which they will bring forward are, according to Chancellor 

-viuuann-Hollweg, approprite for the establishment of a lasting peace.
_ . Wlre Thp Austrian Turkish and Bulgarian Governments are making similar propos-

strong pr otest als TneL ^^is have been trahsmittef^also to the Vatican. -

ZSMT" %. . Bulletin, Berlin, Dec. 12.—(via Sayville wireless)-The following announce-

Renter’s despatch from that city. Magistrate Khegen of Amster- ment was given out to-day by the semi*official Overseas News Agency.
ïïtrwrrss sssrr-j- the „7r^5T

- ^ ^-- si
■ , , T n. ■ to Germany are happy and The note will be read in the Reichstag by the Chancellor.

% Bulletin, London, Dec. 12.-A Central News despatch from Amsterdam *? * '
Belgians because their idleness was maintaln order. This it is maintain- ,g annQunced officially in Berlin.that Emp^TT William has notified hlS Commanding fJ^eZt°™UThe alUed authorities was denomiced for havln^to ^thatitthe de" workers are assu- ^^h^ people"who^ar? able generals of Germany’! peace offer and has Wormed them it is still uncertam whether are takl «tricar measures tor frthe ^Ja^ouSr contrary,to tie

ed of well being in new situations ^ work6ahaU have opportunity to ̂  offer wip ^ accepted. Until that uncertainty IS ended, the message says, they ^e°cresb^reîeBS messages trom King Ilona, interests and ail

lnThlr“eS volunteers to p'ermlt ch.rityaIThfMtensIyfsathat the measn are to fight on. The message is quoted as follows : Consto^ne.toBerUnhave^ee^ Greece. N<*e R»

American diplomatic representatives ure has not been carried out without “Soldiers’ In agreement With the Sovereigns of my allies and with the con- ewtüdx is under the oontrol of Atiiens say t*
SSSe&tSR.TS sciousneï of Scto^ I £ve made an offer of peaefto the enemy. Whether it Will be gJgW—* - W -

States has never seen fit to Prote*‘ themselves erred In making «P t]re “Until that moment ""j™18 YA” m|n.. nhmif in lhe CvOlades.^^^^
Sgu*#* £££?»? «* Bulletin, Washington, Dec. îl,NewIttat uS-many “^HrtefôrSè Preri- AfmSS ..X ^ftSsggS&'Utii.W

j-rvesv-, Ai?%-e-.and- ««m Goverùoi^fonerai Biasing’s t_ enter on peace negotiations wàs sent to President Wilson. Speaking for tnejtr ^ve renounced their is
^ot^hMSU tétines; ! ord»e0f«W ^ that Bel. ^Secretory Tumulty said he was deeply interested, but could make no

severtavToS^Meia^of“ut ÿffTJSSSSfÏSJÇ?^«S at least until it was learned what reception the proposal received fro Part\Dec- ££ SSfÜÏ thl

manlty. The âbte ^resjhatjhe per^lB8ible ^nder Interna- allies. =" î ' ' ; of fh“ riiy held'a iLgely of th/JmprisoMd^Venls^ts.^^^

Sah“e SdT^es has Market Affected nations,- before humanity,’  ̂pro- than expected. I *>,

informed in regard to the mesures that the 0erman government regrets New York, Dec. 12.—The Stock ' posed this morning to the hostile actimns a^a^^ r thento* Roumania lution and denouncing calm. Large nümb«^ Of aUW na
which have been taken and says that rt ly that the situation has Market became immediately unset- powers to enter on peace negotia- The Chancyio S118 traitor to his country for I als continue to leave Atnens.
the iack of Work has increased un ®"rnemc^pletely misrepresented to Ged to.day on the receipt of the uons. Practically mil the. members had^nteredLtte rthe east him as a traitor to his   : ■ .
til 1,250,000 are anffering an<t a" the United States by the “lying press newB 0f the Teutonic peace propose of parliament answered^the tmex- «P the Germs G®“;aay-g mneg. At
unbearable situation ,8 ,reatehd„ 0f Germany's enemies.” The German als. Munitions and shares of other pected summons. The crowded house -Ime time, the grand OÉènsive on
thing remained theretora. the note govemment lt ls aeclared, in the in- companies, which have profiled by and thronged galleries listened in |a”^ htd as ito object to pierce
continues, but to oftei the wor s e Belgian population, the war were moet affected, Bethle- attentive silence when the Chancel the ^eBtern front, and the
situations in Germany since work “rear ^ ^ actlvitle8 of hem gteel dropping 26 points. lor rose for his speech. the German weste^^ ^ |ntead.
for all was not at hand in Belgium. ( ^ Belgian reUef commission were Chicago, Dec. 12.—Wheat on the „The Chancellor first outlined the I ^Q ^aralyze Austria-Hungary-
*■£...rsr-r________________________________ srsjwrsissrss Æ Br„lIort

s sta »r£ii
sx-.-as ^?£££■ ;rr:,rr.K as 2;

ssKftsaaairtrtffi?1” “fifflfe, rsjg*- "* *”“•T ; as? s ms:

be settled in one day in America, Berlin, Dec. ^ Bethmann- “'The Reichstae had . b®e“ riB fitted out with larger reserves of sentatives of the Soldiers . ,.a
where judges and also lynch law Sayville—Chancellor von Bethman ed for a long period, but for- “w d Jaterial than it had .been mission who V0‘c®dr_t“<L““ending By Co”rler I^T JoA-The Monti»*
might set matters right. Hoilweg’s speech is reported by the Jtunately ,t was left to the discretion men^ad mate^^^ eflectlye precau„ of the citizens at large in extena ^ London, Dec. 12—The Mornm»

“Instead of lynch law,” it goes on. Overseas News Agency,.as folio •_ of the president as to the day of the torm y.ine^ ^ against all to the invalided men the Post a Budapestcorrespondent
“we have war legislation wh ch “chancellor von Bethmann-HpU ^ ^eetlng Th,«decision was diver sTonsand While on the welcomes -back to the ctiy. at der date of Chari
ought to be enforced rigorously. <Ueg to-day announced th® caused by the hope that soon happy “^e aad on the Carso the drum Pte. fam a veteran of papers to show that

mbwïi wmm m%m--------------------- "in" • ' ' at 78 Richardson St., he is unmar ^ and Hert Kiofac and others
“ed and has seen service with the krama^^ charged vuh trying to
Second Dragoons. e contin- reconcile BusMsi and ^
with the first active se ‘excepting Brof. T. G. Masarky, W
gent of the Dulterin RlfleB._ AuBtrian deputy, Who to n r j

London., Many MiUcal offenders Ja 
Hungaryf according to The An 
have been or Will to pardoned, 
the sentences of tltoee who were 
convicted of adheritt* to countriea
rr.LS.rlsl»i2K

anThe°co8rrI»pondé^Jtttrther «notes 

, the Hungarian ntototoera as sayingCarrying Many Soldiers and n^nn^, ffiÜ? Ï-T2 

Civilians, Steamship -.juj-jg. .<

, , , „„„ hfi Un- Sumner Calls for Alu people and the rebfflûdlng otuw
Bv Conner Leased wire. but the present upheaval Can be un ounuic______ empire. It is said ÆBlie expreeeed

Petroerad Dec. 11.—via London, derdstood in outline as a txejnettd ______ m„ this urgent desire «Tahnoetevery
T.J i«*_Th8 swift procession of ly patriotic protest agaiWlt the ef- courier Lwwd Wire. United one with whom he talked. The ottr*

: EHd:n£iB^e4r|

follows. both parliamentary extreme Right faction in the duma guard cutters under forced dr K , and, in some ïejfl^Éfc sentimental
chambers for the first time in their ba3 seceded from the party Since the are rushing to toe relief of the tta aUHude o£ the has CTtotod

* nresents a united front ag- 3Candal caused by the inspit offered Bp0rt, and are expected to re a very good impression 1» hDth
aainst «^government and a series President Rodzianko by the reaction- about noon. The Sumnerse * -countries of themasychy, the
sa L„„.afn«rilv sensational accu- ” rtenuty. Markoff, and the Imper- call8 for help after striking late ,correspondent oondulee,

oruinst the present cabinet , , Council, reflecting tor the first nlght --------------^ ' 1 ■
8as°Aiorlosures of government in- time ln its history the popular, A wireless despatch received fro | ^ -
efficiency and corrupt influences have “oice baB by ap overwhelnting ma- the vessel this morning stilted that NOTWCglfttl
been c^stoiuzed into the more dig- ^ty alUed itself with the duma. lt waB beginning to pound with the ° - , _r
nffled shape of a demand for ministry i^he next move will undoubtedly be rlBlng tide. , SJllO Sufik

can be supported by the legis- made by the government. In the The transport’s normal c°mple- . M r , U“
iltive bodies and the public opinion meantime, pleas new to Rüieiâ for ment iB eleven officers anda crew °f T - L
“«EC,.... „mth.i, y-sSMSKA.» siraarasw «-

^JiSrjsarflrs Ehss vstst -jsx.— gwaJWJas

«il lumination of those “dark for- ab^ A rum0r is current to the et- High-Class Furs. Bunk" _____ -
flna} hlch formed the topic of so ( t that the change in the cabine. For the finest selection of high- , d , vessel of $04 ton»

r«Tra.."uï lu * -*—«*■*
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Charlie Chaplin
In His Latest Comedy Release

“THE PAWN SHOP”
igbt ■ it

H.
hone

Xlease

portations. 
enthusiastic welcome.Lr •ZHersis »> oanadiau

WEST LAND MOIUTieW.
TT1HE sole heed ef e family, er any mak 

{ ever 18 year* eld, may hemeateaâ i 
I ylicaat must appear in pensa at the De- 
1 minion Lands Agency er Sub-Ageacy Cal 

lton I qiarter-eection ef available Demlmiea lead 
in Manitoba, Baakatchewaa er Alberta. Ap* 
the District. Em try by prexy may be nade 
it tij Domlnlo» Ltude Agency (bms 
Bnb-Agescy), en eertala eondltUns 

Dettes—HU meatns restdesce la SMB ■ 
three years after earn lag beasstsad pat- 

,ent| also BO acres extra cultlTstioa. rre- 
gara 1 emptlon patent may be obtained asi aaaa 

as homestead pa teat, as certain eendltleaa 
I Duties—Six months residence apes sad 
cultivation ef the land ln ..«“b ef ty*

! year» A homesteader may live within alee 
or, | miles *t his homestead on a farm ef at • N1' I least 80 acre», an certain eendltleaa.^ A 

habitable house la required exeept whole 
i residence la performed ln the ridalty 

ron- in certain districts a homesteader la 
te seed standing may pre-empt » ««artwr- 

I ectloa alaugslde hla hemeeteaA Price |MI
**A ‘wittier wh# has exnaaated Ms ham»- 
stead right may take a purchased, bene, 
stead ln certain districts. Erics tz oo per 

ronto acre. Duties—Must résida dx^maathsja 
I each el three years, cultivate le scree BBe
"'rbe'sMa'Vf cultlTstioa Is subjact UJUj

£S5îeto%e%» 25nb.ec^&PS
| raltlvstle. ander Z'ï&ï'êÏÏZ

D,„ty ef the Mlalster ef the istagi;

With the threat of a Teuton ic attack on Gen. &a^ls 

Macedonia, and of possible Greek intrigue
hanging over their heads the alii es have decided that only the moot 

will hold the Gr eeks in hand.

to enter forthwith on!Berlin,

1drastic measures

lont-

tions pt
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tro.t,

eta-

T., H. & B. RAILWAY.itrolt.

BNEWEAST BOUND
trolt, I 7.37 a.m. DAILY—For Hamilton 

ata- I and intermediate points—Toronto, 
Welland, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

Two Heroes
Return Home

-t

M« PEACEitrolt.
Ex. SUNDAY — For2.31 p.m„

Hamilton and intermediate points- 
Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg and 
Buffalo.

itrolt,

Successor of Franc 
Désirés, to Rebu 

Empire at Len SUPPLY INictroit
His

5.12 p.m. Ex. SUNDAY—For Ham
ilton, Welland, Buffalo, New York 
and Boston.

7.08 p.m. DAILY—For Hamilton 
and intermediate points—Toronto, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Buffalo and New 
York.

ireine.

k—For 
Bons.
B,—For 
ftioni.

Food Scarcity There Reach
es Crisis; Enforcement of 

War Legislation De
manded

WEST BOUND
9.40 a.m. Ex. SUNDAY—For Wat

erford and intermediate points— St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

tn.—For 
Etalions. 
U.—For 
stations. PETERBORO FIRE SOLDIER S IE.By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Dec. 12.— (New York 
Times Cable)—The Daily Chronicle 
prints a despatch from Amsterdam 
which says that The Berlin Taglische 
Rundschau prints an article on the 
food supply, saying:

“The food scarcity has reached a 
crisis as for weeks past in one part 
of the city or another supply of 
bread has been failing constantly. 
Fish now becomes one pf the most 
important foods but no fresh fish 
available and the price of smoked 
fish is now six times the normal.

“The more the announcements oi 
angements- with neutrals for food 

numerous be-

I2.31 p.m. DAILY—For Waterford 
and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit, Toledo, Bay City and Sagin-

irth
Lm.—For
and all Four Dead and Twelve Mis

sing; Many Were Injured U.S. TRANSPORT bEu1aw.

4.30 p.m.. Ex. SUNDAY—For Wat
erford and intermediate points— St. 
Thomas, Detroit, Chicago and Cincin
nati.

,m.—For
Peterboro, Dec. 12:-—The follow

ing is a list of known victims of the 
great fire here yesterday, by which 
the Quaker Oats milling plant and 
several other buildings were badly 
damaged:

The Known Dead.
Edward Howley, 391 Union street, 

killed by the explosion. Married.
Most of family grown up. He came
from Indian. River six months ago. shows , ...

Vincent Fornalo, 48 Jackson ave., in preventing the delay in mails, 
died immediately upon reaching hos- Brantford, Dec. 12, 1916.
pital. He was a young Italian, and w cockshutt, Esq., M.P.

SX Sjg&ge •* =•■w-
a Fred Holden, 344 Euclid avenue, land; in which he stated that he had 
Hied in St Nicholas’ Hospital this at- received a large number of papers 
ternoon from severe-hurns. that had evidently been delayed

Missing (Probably Dead). somewhere, and that the boys were
Wm. Mesley, 247 Westcott street, receiving their papers regularly now, 

Married, with one son returned from wbjcb waB a great comfort to them.
the front. st No doubt the efforts put forth by you

Jas. W. Gordon, 253 Stewart St have had good results, and the mem- 
worked in bottèr^room. Man-led. bmj Qf the 125th are very grateful: 
Step-brother to MrFrMlt rarren, Yours sincerely,.
overseer on Trent Caiml. CHAS .SLEMIN,

Jas. Foster, .263 Union street, Chief Constable.

mErnedst Staunton A 0 Benson ave., 
single.

Denis 
married

BA6Efforts of Mr. W. F. Cock- 
shutt, M. P., Result in 

Improved Service

.m.—For 
and all Both Chambers of Russian Parliament 

are United Against the Government 
and Call For Charge in Ministry

Hi
9.22 p.m., DAILY—For Waterford 

and intermediate points—St. Thom
as, Detroit, Chicago.

are
Lm.—For

The following letter from Chief
Slemln to Mr. W. F. Cockshutt. M.P., 

that the latter has succceeded

tburg arr
supplies and the more 
come official regulations, so the 
number of shops closing becomes 
larger than ever.

“Only apples 
reasonable quantities.

The newspaper is quoted as urg 
of all Berlin stocks 

The

For Salei.m.—For 
and St. are obtainable in

l.m.—For 
and St. ing the seizure t and the sale to people direct.V

1914 Ford car, shock 
absorbers, tire carrier, 
extra tire and cover, 
cut-out. In best condi
tion. Price right.
1915 Keeton car, in best 
of shape, has had very 
little driving, will ex
change for good city 
property.

iranttorfl, PROBS
Toronto, Dec. 

11.—The distur
bance which was 
over Illinois yes
terday morning, 
has now reached 

Atlantic

^ DON'T care howJ
high the price " «
OF MEAT GOES', I ■ 
EAT eocO&MA ■

ich.
rantford.

irantford, the 
coast and is in
creasing in in
tensity while a 
fairly pronoun
ced cold wave 
covers the wes
tern provinces. 
Light snow 
occurred in most 
localities 
the great lakes

Brantford, 
i.m., 10.29 
6.00 p.m.,

i
GENERAL MOBILIZATION 
London,, Dec. 12.—2.15 p. m. 

—An Exchange Telegraph des
patch from Copenhagen says ad
vices have been received there 
from Switzerland to the effect 

' that King Constantine of Greece 
has ordered a general mobiliza
tion.

IS. O'Brien, 552 Hafvey street, 
with six children. He came 

Continued on page fiive.

has
iiù" 2Brantford, 

a.m., 3.61 
8.10 p.m. BRANT MOTOR CO. ' Isfrom“Zimmie”

Wanted—for the early part of 
500 Turkeys- Will K 

.un M«Jg. W*-
,f) Dalhousie St.

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

to the Maritime Provinces.
Forecasts

Strong .northerly winds with snow 
falls and flurries and becoming much 

Wednesday.

iBrantford, i 
p.m., 1,11 arson, 

phone 1.colder to-day and on
, V.vt S
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